
~eeis1011 No. 

In the UAtter o~ the Ap,lication ot } 
C!.I,I:203NU-:'i':'"V k.DA. ST .A.GZS , INC. ) 

~or authority to issue end sell t1fty- ) 
five (55) ~ha=es of its ca~1tal stock .) 
an~ to purchase and ~e~u1re thereWith ) 
the =i~t of C.C.Cochr~ to o~erate ) 
Cll automobile stege lillC as a co~on ) 
carrier o~ pa~scnge=e, ~agG~se and ) 
ex~r0ss between ~cr~ento alld ~~yz- ) ~?plicat1on No. 17041 
ville, Cal itornie , and intermediate ) 
:9oir~t$, as euthorized by the CO!:C1~1o::l,) 
together ~1th certain operetive Dro- ~ 
pertyalld. ass,cts; and or said C. C. } 
Cochre.n to sell and. tre.nster !;aid. :p1"0- ) 
:perty to Calito=nic-Nevada Stage=,Inc. ) 

Sanborn, ;\oehl, S:ni th ana. 3::'ook:mrul., 
by ~. B. Boehl, for ap,licants. 

~. ~. Breas~aw and ~. S. Eutehinson, 
tor Sacramento !~ort:c.e~ ~il my, tor protestant. 

'£"I TM CO?:'!aSSION: --

O?!!;ION 

:i:n tb.i s l'roceed.!ne t7::.e ?'e.ilroeG. Com::.iss1on is asked 

to enter its order aut~or1z1ng C. C. Cochr~ to sell ana trenzter 
I, 

certai~ auto ~tege operative rights and propertiee to Cal1ro~c-

Nevad~ Stagez, Inc. a~~ euthori~ the latter to ~s=ue ~5,500.00 

01' co~on'stock in ~ayment tor suc~ properties. 
~e Comm1ss:on by en ex parte dec1sio~, No. 23197, 

dated December l~, 1950, gr~te~ the request o~ appl1~t subject 

to the conditions appec.rine in the ord.er in such a.ec1~1o:c.. Or.e 

01' the conditions was that the author1~ grented in.zuch oreer 
should not bo.come·' et'tect1ve until 1'1 ve d.o.ys a.fter the date or the 

order. 
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On Dec~oer 24, 1930 the Sac=~e~to Northe~ Railway ~11ed e 

petition tor reheari:g in t~1s matter. 

t10n the Co:zlss1o~ by its order date~ ~ce~ber 30, 1930, vacated 
a~d set aSide its Decis1o~ No. 23197 dated Dece~ber 19, 1930. ~~ 

set·the matter do~ tor he~r~. 

It appears from. the reco=d that C. C. Cocllr~ 1$ engaged i:::t 

the business o!" oper.l ting an e.uto::,ob11e stage line tor the trans-

porte.t1o~ of passengers, "cagsese and express, tor compe::.sat1on, 
between oertain ,o1:ts in the Sacr~ento Valley, as here1~tc~ 

set forth, conduct1ng his operat1o!lZ '\lno.er the iuthority gra:lted 

by the Co:Irl1szio::. i:1 DeCision No. 15013 dated June 0, 1925 in .A.p-

plication No. 10596, e.n~ Decision No. 19167 date~ 'ecember 23,1927 
in Applicat!on No. 12474. 

Eeterenee to these deCisions sho~s that by Decision No.15013 

C. C. Cocbre.n we.s gre.:lte~ a ee:-ti~cete ot p'.lb11C conve:l.1e~ee and 

necessity to operate ~ auto stese line as a oom:on carrier ot 

passengers e.:ld. 'bae;S""~e over o.ne. alo:g tbe Ge.::de::1 E1ghwe.y- Via N'icQ-

!<nights !..e.::.d1nS Junct1o:c.~ OsT.ald and. 

Bogue between Saoramento ruld. all i:o:~ermeG.1e. te po1nts oetr.een Sae-

pOints betwee: Y.e.:rysville and Sacre.:n~:'t'to~ provided t~e. t no local 

se~v1ce be ~eneered bet~een uarysv111e end ~uba C1t~ ~d no tbro~ 
ze~vice between Sa¢r~ento and Yuba City or between sae~ento ~d 

:-!a.rysv1lle. 

t!lat seventee:. miles 0:: the route was owne<!. 'by llIatomas CoI:lp(Qy ot' 

Cal1:torll1a. ane. the eutho:r1 ty- gre.:lted to ope~t:.te ";1e.s made' subject 

to ~b.e :r1$hts ot the.t co:r1'Orat1o:. as o\"Oer ot the pr!:vate roed. 
By Deeis10:l No. 19167 da~ed Decetl.'ber 23, 1927 C. C. Cooh..-e:l. t:es 

authorized to operate ~exp:ress service 1~ conjunction With, ~ 
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~$ eo pe.:rt ot,. his ,asse::ge:' o~re.tive rights 'between Saera::e:l:to 

and ~rysv111e an~ 1nte~ed1~te pOints Via the Gerde~ City S1~

way, provided that no local service 'be g1ve~ betw~ ~sv111c 

end. Yuba C1 ty nor between Sacre.:nen to a=.d. Yuba 01 ty nor 'between 

$acre.mento e....,,~ ~rysv111e; and ~rther, tb.e.t eX!>!"css parcels sheU. 

~ot exceed a we'ight o~ 100 ::'bs.' :.?er u:li t and the. t they "!:'JZY 'be 

carried only o~ passenger stages. 

The test1::.o:.y sho";'i"$ tbat c. C. Cochran ~s agreed to sel~ 

his operative riehts, together with two Dodge-GI'~ 17-passenger 

automobile stages, to the Co.l1to:-:.ia-N'eve.da Stages, Inc., a ool',or-

at i 0:::' I in excM..nge tor $5,500.00 ~ value of that eo::np~y's com:nO:::l. 

c!lp1te.1 stock. The 2'urchaser is engaged 1:. t:b.e op.erat1o:::r. or auto-

mobile stage lines tor the t=snsPOI't~t10n 0-: ~ass~er~~ bagg~e 
and exp!"ess be'";wee::. Sacre.mento a:l.d. :!arysville en' 1:::.te:r:ned1e.te 

points via RoseVille and. Lincoln. 

quest to consolidate any operative rights or to change any of t:b.e 

ter:s and cond1t10~ under wh1c~ the oper~tive rights were gre:ted 

to c. C. Cochr~. 
T:!le test1I:.Ouy 0.130 shows that the opera t1:lS revenues 0-: 

C. C. Cochran tor 1930 to ~ec~be= 24~~ wnounted to $7,423.27 and 

his operating expe:lse to ¢5,,634.77, leaving ~ net operat:1ng revenue 

ot ~1,7ee.50. T~e purcllc.ser, it is ot l"eoor~, Ca:l. operate the 

pro:.?erties a: a less cost th~ C. c. Cocb:~ ~ecause ot more tavor-

able gasoline e.nc1 tire contracts, ane. less te:-:1:lal a.nd. ~¢ne~~ 

ottice expense. The v:!lue ot the two stages 0-: C. C~ Cochre.:l is 

=eported at ~2,500.00, the cost ot seeuring his operative r1~t: 

at ~3)OOO.00. ,.""\ ...... addition he reports ~ expenditure o~ $1,731.09 

1~ attorney's tees and eX?enses in oo=nect1o~ with app11cat10:s 
J 

o~ other operators to extend ser71ee i~ his territory. The·$2,500~ 
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and 03,000.00 1te:s a,pe~ =eczo:able. 

infor:nation betore us to Pc.sz U~O::l ";=.e reaso!l.e.bleness of tb.e i~o:!l. 

. 
cY.pe~ses in connect10~ ~ith cppli~t1onz o~ ot~er ce==ier~ to 

The aut~o~ity herein g=an.ted is ~ot to be co~strued az ob11~t~ 

t~e Co=missio~ ~n the fUture to aut~or1ze t~1s or any other ap,11-

c~nt to 1:sue stoc~ or ot~er securities beceuse o~ e~e~itu=es 

~cnzes. 

1 t ..." .I .... ~.... ~ ... ,., 11.1 'f'T"%1 '09 pro1'= e '1 O;l,. ;!.3su::.ns o .. oC.t-: oge. ...... s .... :..J,e v-, (v_* • 

ot C. C. Cochran. or a:suoi=g any or his current liabilities. 

cation 'be denied ,-because the cons1de::-e.tio::. ~ 'be paid for t:!le 1':-0-

interest. :?::otest3.:lt see:.s to 'be of the op1::.ion the.t it' the 

tre.nsaction is con::::u:::::n:i ted. Call ~ol"!l1e.-:~e'78.~ Stages, Inc. ::lB.y 

id~te the C. C. Coc~~ oper~t1ve rights wi~ t~ose owned by it 

and remove the restr1ct1o~ now applicable to t1le C. C. Cochr~ 

operative rights. SuCh a procedure would require Sacrwn~~to 

l~ortcern P.$.ilwe.y to again defenC: t!le c.d.eq:c.e.cy o'! its service. 

":7e do not kIlow iV'.a.etller the l'urcbAser 1n~enCtz to tile e.:l 

o.pplicat1o::. such 0.$ conte::J.plate~ 'by protestant. :s:owever, C. C. 

Cochran, if he ~oes not sell his o,erat1ve ~i5hts, could ask the 

ri~ts and theprote$t~t wou1~ ~e faeed by t~e s~e 1scue. 
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~~ether suc~ a ~roceeding, it tiled, is !11~d by c. C. Cochr~ or 
-

Ce11~0~:ia-Nevada Stages, !~C. is 1~4~=1al, eo fa: as this Com-· 

:ize1on is ¢oncerned. In e1t~e= event the removal of the re-

strict10ns would have to be justitied by subst~t1al1y the s~e 

stateme~t of tacts. 
~~ile c. c. COC~~fS earn1ns state~ente s~ow a loss 

five ye e:rs , with t~e rezult t1l:lt 11.1s 1930 opel":lt10ns show a pro~it. 

~oreover, the purc~ser can etteet certai~ econo~es. 

~or1t in protestant's content10~ ~hat t~e cons1~eratio~ is excess-

d~ted ~eccmber 19, 19Z0, ioill ~ot ~er:it the conso11datio~ ot ~y 

~ot1cc that 0~erat1ve r1~ts ~o not conzt1t~te a elazo o! ~l"opert1 

-:lh1ch should. be ce.p1 tal1zed or use~ e.s en ~le=en.t o'! ve.lue 1:1 de-

tcrm1n1:g reasonable rates. 

aspect, they extend to the holder thoreo: ~ full or ~~t1e1 ~ono,oly 

0: a class o~ business over a ~art1cul~ route. This monopoly 

toature -:ne.y be changed. 0::- destroyed e. t e.ny t1::e by the stc.tep which 

is not 1n any respect limited to the n~ber o~ rights which ~y oe 
eiven. 

Applicat1o::l having boo::l. ~de to the Railroad Com:n1s:::1o:::. 

to= an order o.ut!lor1zi::l.S the trw:.ster o~ pI'Ol'ert!.cs and t:he issue 

ot stock, apuolicheari:::.g hevi~s been ~eld betore Z7~~ine= Patik-

hauser, and the Co=m1ss1o~ be1:s 0: the opinion th~t the a~~l1ce-

tio:. should be g:-an.tGd, e.s herein ;provided, and t~at the ::lOney p 

~roperty or labor to be :9rocured. 0:: pe.1e. ~or t1:roug2l t'a.e issue o~ 
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the stoCk 1$ reasonably re~uired ~or the p~poce zpcc1!1ed here1n~ 

~hich purP9se iz not, 1n ~ole or 1n ,art, reasonably chargeable to 

opera -:1ng c'-=l'cnse or to i::lcoc.e; 
I~ IS ::::"U:BY O?:l:ERED that C'. C. Cochran be, and he hereby 

1s , authorized to sell end tr~zter to California-Nevada Stages,Inc. 

his o~erativc rights and e~u1p:ent referred to in the torego1ng 

op~1on, a~ Cal1rorn1a-Neva~a Stagec, !~c. be, an~ it hereby is, 

author1zo~ to ~urchase ~d acquire said rights a~d properties and 

to izs~e, in the ac~~i=ition thereof, not excee~1ug ~5,500.00 o! its 

common ca.p~ta.l eto ek. 

T=:'o ailt~or1 ty herein gt'Qteu is subJ~et to the tollon:g 

cond 1 t 1o:o.s : 
~. ~e order here1: $1lell not be construed as a~t~o=1z1:g 

here tof'ore i:lpozed on said. ol'ere:~i:c.g rights, 1t.c.ioh 

restr1ot1o:s~ are sct forth in the description o~ 
said operating rights heretoto=e and here1~ re~erred 

to. 

2. C. C. Cochra: shall ~ith1n thirty (30) days fro: the 

date hereof cancel ta:1tts and t~e schedules o~ tile 

in his ~e with the Railroad Comm!ss!on7 ~d said 

Cal 11'0 l"!lia-Ne "re. do. Stases, Illc. ~ e co:rpo::-a tio::c.p shall 
~ile in its o~ ~e tariffs end time schedules, said 

t1::le scned'.lles and t:!.::"1t:!'s to conta1::. t:!le srune re.tes~ 

rules and regulations now=ai~tei::c.~d by C. C. Coeb.-an, 

or rates and t~e schedules sat1stact~r.r to the Reil-

road. Cormn.1 ss1o::1. 
3. Z~e conSideration to be pai~ ~or the p:o,erty here~ auth-

o=ize~ to be trcnsterred Shal~ neve= be u=ged beto~~ 

this Co:r:n1ssio::l or e::l"J othe:- tate tiX1:ng boo.y as a ",.... 
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measure of vcJ.ue or zaid property tor =s:~e t'1x1:!'J,g,. 

or e.":Ay purpose other the.:l. the tre:lster llere1n au tb.-

orized. 

4. The rights andpr1vtlegez here1~ authorized mAY not be sold, 

leased, tr~~terred ~or ass~e~, ~or service there-

acs1~ent or d1seont1n~eo has ti:st been secure'. 

5. !~o vehicle ':Aj be operated by applicant Cal1fornie.-N'evada 

Stcges, Inc. unless such vehicle is owned by sai~ 
" . 

applicant or is leasee. by it 'unde:- .... e, contract '0:- ag:oee-

~ent O~ a baSis sat1stacto~ to the ?~1lro~d Co==is-

zion. 

6. No authority is hereby gre.r..ted to Calirornia-!~evadc. Stage~, 
Inc. to conso11e.e.te the riehts to 'be e.c~u1red :tro:l 

c, c. Cochra~ with the rights it now owns. 

7. Calitomie.-Neve.de. Stages, Inc. shell keep such record ot t~e 

issue of the stock herein e.ut~0:-1zed and or the ~1s-

posit10~ o! the proceeds as Will enable it to t11e~ 
on or before the 25~ day ot each ~ontll,. a verit1ed 

rODort, a~ re~uired by the ?~1lroad Commissio~~~ 

General O~der No. 24, wnich order, insotar as appli-

cable, is ~ade a part o~ this order. 
e. ~e ~t:.~~o=1tY here1::. e;r=ted Will beco:l~ ettective !'·1:t;te~· 

no properties -me::r be tre..n:::terred, nor stocie issued . 
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=ubse~ent to Feb~~~ry 28, 1931. ~ 

DA.~ at San :'=a:lcisco, Ce.litor::.1a, thi$ .z....; day 0'1:, ~ 
~ 1931. 

. ~~", .:s:~ .. · 
. '-" 

;U 
"", .,,' . , 

. ,'£ 

• 

~~~,' 7 ,', Co:misz!.o:lers. 
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